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Head Office: COR. KING A ND VICTORIA 8T8.

GEO. A. COX, PruiknLV

BSCRIBED CAPTAL, 82,500,000.0O RESERVE FINO, S3I8,000.00

PAID-UP CAPITAL, - 1,200,000.0 I CONTINCENT FUNO, » 8 09134.71
INVESTED FUNOS, - - - $5p200s830.09

DEPOSITS received, Si% Interest allowed, paid or compounded hait.yearly.

DE B ENTURES lasued at 41%, wlth halt-yearly interest coupons atts.ched.

Trusteesl are authorizod by law to Invest ln the Debentures of this Company.

M ON EV t Lican, in large or small gmm, on approyed real estate seciuty.
Loweat rates. FORa FUIRTEER INFORMATION, ÂPI'LY TO

F. G. COX,
Manager.

E. R. WOOD,
&Cretafy.

010 MAN SAVARIN
AND OTIIER STORIES.

ED)WARD WILLIAM THOMSON.
CLOTH, - - $1.00.

CONTENTS; Old Man Savarmn-The Privilege
of the Llxite-McGrath's Bad Ni lit-Great
Godtrey'e Lanient-The Red-headed Windego
-The Shinlng Cross of Rigaud-Little Baptiste

-The Ride by Night-Draf ted-A Turkey
Apiece-Grandpapa's Wolf Story-The Water.
loo Veteran-John Bedell-Verbitzsky's Strat-
agem.

"Be they of Canada or the States, Mr. Thom-
son'e stories hold a place of their own by their
distinctivenese of fancy and of lauguage. It is
a quiet distinctivonese. They neyer by an ychance prod tce that shock of admiration which
a volume of Mr. Kipling's, wmth a sort of inso-
lent triuxnph, will renew again and again. 'The
Ride by Night' ie a good galloping narrative
that stirs the blood like a ballad. Indeed, of ite
clas, know nothing so good as this last-men-
tind Vstory. I may say, at least, qulte confi-
dently, that it le one of the beet rides in fiction,
poetr or prose."l-A. T. Qluiler-Coscl, in Lon-
don Speakcer.,

Bengough's Popular Poems.

Motley:
VERSES GRAVE AND GAY.

Illustrated wtth Pen-Sketches by the Author,
HaIt -Tone Portraits, and Original Designe

by Toronto Artists.

OLOTH - - 81.00.
"There Io flot a duli hune ln the book. Poeme

of sparkling wtt and humour alternate with
those of deep pathos and noble thought.-The
Ram'a Hlorna, Chicago.

"'Motley' cornes to hand iu a neat cloth
cover, glt lettered. Ail the gold la not, how-
ever, on the outoide. The leaves are full of it
. . . Mr. Bengough is to be congrat ulated on
hie clever bit of work. Canadia, as well as
Toronto, le justly proud of him."-St. John
Globe.

Il1He shows himself a worthy rival of James
Wbitcomb Riley. H1e lo not simply a humour-
ist; he le aiea a sound moral tea'cher. The
illustrations from Mr. Bengough's facile peu
add gveatly to the interest of tMhe volume. ht
ie a readable collection of humorous, pure and
elevating verse."-Evangelical Cleurchman.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
0. W. COATES, Montre.1, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.B.


